APPENDIX A
COLLECTION SITE SUPPLIES

1. Blueing Material. In order to avoid staining the toilet bowl or urinal, it is recommended that the blueing material be a chemical made for use in such fixtures.

Suggested product: Blue VANISH (Liquid)
Vendor: Drackett Company
5020 Spring Grove Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45232
Telephone: (513) 632-1500

2. Collection Kit
a. Bottle A: Pre-sealed 100 mL plastic urine specimen bottle with affixed Temperature Monitoring Thermometer.
b. Bottle B: Pre-sealed 100 mL plastic urine specimen bottle.
c. Gray foam insert to secure urine specimen bottles.
d. Specimen Bag, 8" X 8" leak proof ziploc bag containing one liquid absorbing sheet.
e. Mailing box with kit integrity seal.
f. Urine Specimen Collection Cup (Wide Mouth Collection Cup - for females), 105 mL Urine Specimen Collection Cup, pre-sealed in integrity pouches.
g. Federal Drug Administration (FDA) Insert, printed on Blue stock with Black Ink. Information is included as a requirement of FDA.
h. Kit will have a pre-printed mailing label affixed to the box and addressed to the testing laboratory.
i. Two serrated red strips to cover bottles.


4. Chain of Custody Forms
a. OMB Form No. 9999-0023 (form approved for Government-wide use).
b. Replenishment available from the VA Service and Distribution Center (Stock Number F06088).

5. Miscellaneous Items
a. Disposable drinking glasses.

b. Writing implements, e.g., pens, pencils, etc.

c. Folder to retain laboratory copies of chain of custody forms.